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Saturday · September 21st, 2024 - Saturday · September 28th, 2024

Spiritual Journey with Pat Longo & Jen Weigel

Introduction Travel Director

Saturday · September 21st Arrival Transfer from Dublin Airport
Dublin City Walking Tour - Private

 Brooks Hotel (2 Nights)

Sunday · September 22nd Breakfast at hotel
Meet and greet with Chauffer and Travel director
EPIC The Irish Emigration Museum
Guinness Storehouse- Guinness Academy

Monday · September 23rd Breakfast at hotel
Sanctuary - Lorna Byrne
Rock of Cashel

 Great Southern Hotel (2 Nights)

Tuesday · September 24th Breakfast at hotel
Ring of Kerry

Wednesday · September 25th Breakfast at hotel
Shannon Ferry
Cliffs of Moher

 Ballynahinch Castle Hotel (2 Nights)

Thursday · September 26th Breakfast at hotel
Kylemore Abbey
Clifden
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Friday · September 27th

Saturday · September 28th

Clifden

Breakfast at hotel
Galway Food Tour- Private
The Galmont Hotel & Spa - Galway, Ireland (1 Night)

Breakfast at hotel- depending on departure time 
Departure Transfer to Dublin Airport

Introduction Travel Director
Your Travel Director is a highly trained professional and will enrich your travel experience with a wealth of expert knowledge. 
Departure times and a balance between driving and sightseeing can be agreed upon each day. In addition, advice on 
entertainment, restaurants, and more is readily available.

Your Travel Director will have all timings information and will discuss with you on trip.

Saturday · September 21st

Arrival Transfer from Dublin Airport
“Cead Mile Failte,” a hundred thousand welcomes! After clearing passport control, please claim
your luggage to complete the arrival formalities. You will then exit through the Arrivals Hall, where your chauffeur will meet 
and escort you to the waiting vehicle.

Dublin City Walking Tour - Private
As a city, Dublin is 2,000 years old  with stories spanning from the daring arrival of early settlers through to the struggle for 
independence during the last 100 years.

A local guide will take you through the heart of history, exploring Dublin on foot. With an emphasis on visiting areas less 
travelled, expect expert insight on parts of Dublin which are rarely experienced by the average walking tour.
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Sep 21 · 2:00 PM
Check In

Sep 23 · 12:00 PM
Check Out 2 Nights

Bed & Full Breakfast

Sunday · September 22nd

Breakfast at hotel
Breakfast is included at your hotel this morning.

Meet and greet with Chauffer and Travel director
Meet your chauffeur and Travel director in the lobby of your hotel at 9 am, before heading out to explore Ireland.

EPIC The Irish Emigration Museum
The Chq Building, Custom House Quay, North Dock, Dublin 1

A storied history and famine strife saw upwards of 9 million people leave Ireland to form communities around the world. EPIC, 
The Irish Emigration Museum, brings these stories to life in a touching exploration of what it means to be Irish. Charting stories 
of poets, politicians, rebels, and rogues, EPIC won Europe's Leading Tourist Attraction at the World Travel Awards 2019. With 
20 interactive galleries and breath-taking storytelling, EPIC will shed light on tales of triumph and adventure.

Guinness Storehouse- Guinness Academy
Learn how to pour the perfect pint and get a certificate.

Monday · September 23rd

Breakfast at hotel

Brooks Hotel
+353 1 670 4000
62 Drury Street, Dublin 2, Dublin, D02 TV06, Ireland

http://www.brookshotel.ie
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Breakfast is included at your hotel this morning.

Visit the Lorna Byrne Sanctuary, where people from around the world of all backgrounds and beliefs, 
come together to share, learn, and develop spiritually.

Notes

Light lunch included.

Rock of Cashel
Visit the old fortress on the Rock of Cashel. This limestone rock, crowned with secular and religious buildings, dominates the 
countryside. St. Patrick, Ireland’s patron saint, baptized King Aengus here in the 5th century.

Sep 23 · 2:00 PM
Check In

Sep 25
Check Out 2 Nights

Spectacular architecture of this magnificent Victorian building melded with effortless service and genuine hospitality has 

Sanctuary - Lorna Byrne
https://lornabyrne.com/our-sanctuary/

Great Southern Hotel
+353 64 663 8000
Town Centre, Killarney, Co. Kerry, V93 R866

https://lornabyrne.com/our-sanctuary/
https://www.themalton.com
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Spectacular architecture of this magnificent Victorian building melded with effortless service and genuine hospitality has 
made the Great Southern Hotel Killarney an iconic retreat for over 160 years. Originally opened as The Railway Hotel in 1854 & 
later named The Great Southern Hotel, stands proudly as Killarney's Premier Historic Hotel.

Tuesday · September 24th

Breakfast at hotel
Breakfast is included at your hotel this morning.

Today travel the road that winds around the beautiful Iveragh Peninsula, better known as “The Ring of Kerry.” It is 
undoubtedly one of the most magical places in all Ireland. Here mountains, valleys, lakes and sea blend into a landscape that 
is often breathtaking beyond words.

Wednesday · September 25th

Breakfast at hotel
Breakfast is included at your hotel this morning.

Ring of Kerry
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Cross the Shannon Estuary by ferry.

A natural masterpiece, the Cliffs of Moher are a must-see for any trip to Ireland. Set against the crashing waves of the Atlantic 
Ocean, the Cliffs tower a striking distance above the sea. Named a UNESCO Global Geopark, the Cliffs are best experienced on 
a walk or trek across the clifftop. Watch birds, study plants, and keep an eye on the water for breaks of dolphin pods or sharks. 
Come to know the myths and magic of the Cliffs of Moher with sights including the Tower viewpoint, the Aran Islands, and the 
Hags Head.

Shannon Ferry

Cliffs of Moher
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Sep 25 · 3:00 PM
Check In

Sep 27 · 12:00 PM
Check Out 2 Nights

Thursday · September 26th

Breakfast at hotel
Breakfast is included at your hotel this morning.

Set across a sprawling, spectacular estate, Kylemore Abbey is home to history and heritage. Take woodland and lakeshore 
walks and traverse the Victorian Walled Garden, all against the quiet grace of Connemara. Once you’ve explored the haven of 
Victorian horticulture, be sure to make the short walk to the gothic church by the mausoleum, where former owners Mitchell 
and Margaret Henry are buried. Experience mystic enchantment as you make a wish at the Giants ‘Ironing stone’.

Clifden
Visit the coastal town of Clifden also known as the 'Capital of Connemara' in Co. Galway. It is located at the foothills of the 

Ballynahinch Castle Hotel
+353 95 31006
Recess, Connemara, Recess, Co. Galway, Ireland

Kylemore Abbey

https://www.ballynahinch-castle.com/?utm_source=mybusiness&utm_medium=organic
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Visit the coastal town of Clifden also known as the 'Capital of Connemara' in Co. Galway. It is located at the foothills of the 
Twelve Bens and the Atlantic Ocean and offers a perfect stop with lots of lively bars and restaurants in what is a very 
picturesque setting.

Friday · September 27th

Breakfast at hotel
Breakfast is included at your hotel this morning.

Galway Food Tour- Private
The perfect mix of vibrancy and quiet charm, Galway is a coastal town on the west of Ireland where locals and tourists mix to 
make unforgettable memories.

As with any great city, an impressive repertoire of gourmet food and drink is at the centre of Galway’s appeal  and the Galway 
Food Tour brings it to the fore.

You’ll meet artisanal producers and sample produce from around the globe, try drinks and tasters from different eateries  and 
all while enjoying Galway’s standout sense of calm and frivolity.

Sep 27 · 3:00 PM
Check In

Sep 28 · 12:00 PM
Check Out 1 Night

Only a few minutes walk to the center of Galway, view of Lough Atalia & Galway Bay, easy access to the Aran Islands & 
Connemara.

Saturday · September 28th

Breakfast at hotel- depending on departure time
Breakfast is included at your hotel this morning. Breakfast depending on departure Transfer.
Notes

Please note, make sure you have an afternoon flight this day. It will take approximately 3 1/2 hours to get to Dublin Airport.

The Galmont Hotel & Spa - Galway, Ireland
353 91-538300
Lough Atalia Rd, Galway, Ireland H91 CYN3

https://www.thegalmont.com
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Departure Transfer to Dublin Airport
You will be transferred to Dublin airport for your flight home.

*Flight must be in mid afternoon or later as this is a 2 hour drive to the airport at minimum.

__

Pricing:

Double occupancy rate, per person, sharing is $3,855                   

A minimum of 22 guests is required; final tour price will be based on the final number of guests confirmed. 
Single rates available or the possibility of sharing with another single traveler. 
Airfare and trip insurance details available.
Hotels are subject to change until space is secured. 
Pricing subject to change until deposits are received and services confirmed.

Payments & Cancellation:
Deposit of $500 per person due by: March 31, 2024
Final payment due by: July 18, 2024
Cancellation policy: 
Outside 120 days prior, refund of deposit - May 24, 2024
119 days deposit becomes nonrefundable – May 23, 2024

Items not included:
Airfare
Meals aside from daily breakfast & lunch at Lorna Byrne Sanctuary
Tips & gratuities
Items of a personal nature
Additional services required while touring are paid directly

Contact for more details:
Carol Bacon
Kelly Cruises & Tours
cbacon@kellycruises.com
630-990-1111




